ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ROUNDTABLE

January 26, 2022
Noon

ZOOM
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctf-yrqzwuGNA9grwf6vY8-LFbeTQD9RpZ

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

I. Introductory Comments – NASH

II. Speaker REX Development- 2022 South Central Connecticut Comprehensive Economic Development Update and Performance Report

III. Standing Items & Status Reports
   A. Organization Reports - ALL
   B. Assistance
      - Communication - ALL
      - Community Projects – ALL
      - Collaborations – ALL
   C. Action Items

IV. Identify Next Steps – ALL
   A. Gaps
   B. Additional assistance & action items
   C. Next roundtable meeting: TBD
   D. Invited speakers

Interested Parties:

City of Milford – Julie Nash
Economic Development Commission – Ani Chaghatzbanian
Milford Arts Council – Paige Miglio
Downtown Milford Business Assoc – Tracy Bonosconi
Milford Chamber of Commerce – Michael Moses
CT Post Mall – Ken Sterba
Board of Education – Dr. Cutaia
Walnut Beach – Susan Patrick
Milford Progress Inc – Bud Franke
Devon – Vincent Averaimo
Woodmont – Ed Bonessi
Milford Hospital – Karen Kipfer